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Abstract: This study investigates the low-frequency (in-
terannual and longer period) variability in three hydro-
climatic records from east Central Europe. Two of these
records consist of climate proxies derived from oak-tree
rings in Bakta forest, and Balaton Highlands in Hungary,
for the time interval 1783-2003. The third record consists
of homogenized instrumental precipitation data from Bu-
dapest, Hungary, from 1842 to 2003. Using wavelet analy-
sis, the three time series are analyzed and compared with
one another. It is found that all three time series exhibit
strong interannual variability at the 2-4 years timescales,
and these variations occur intermittently throughout the
length of each record. Significant variability is also ob-
served in all the records at decadal timescales, but these
variations persist for only two to three cycles. Wavelet
coherence among the various time series is used to ex-
plore their time-varying correlation. The results reveal
significant coherence at the 2-4 years band. At these
timescales, the climatic variations are correlated to the
tree-ring signal over different time intervals with chang-
ing phase. Increased (decreased) contribution of large-
scale stratiform precipitation offers a potential explana-
tion for enhanced (faded) coherence at the interannual
timescale. Strong coherence was also observed occasion-
ally at decadal timescales, however these coherences did
not appear uniformly. These results reinforce the earlier
assertion that neither the strength nor the rank of the simi-
larity of the local hydroclimate signals is stable throughout
the past two centuries.
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1 Introduction
By virtue of their high resolution, climate sensitivity, and
widespreadavailability, tree rings are oftenusedas aproxy
for reconstructing past climate. Tree-ring records of past
climate are precisely dated, annually resolved, and can be
well calibrated and verified [1]. Oak (Quercus sp.) among
the species that is most frequently used for dendrochrono-
logical studies because of its longevity and relatively well
crossdatable ringwidth pattern [2, 3]. In many regions, ra-
dial oak growth has been found to dependmainly onmois-
ture availability from the southern to thenorthern edge [4–
8] of its distribution area. In line with this pattern, oak
chronologies are among the most valuable proxy records
of past hydroclimatic variability also in east Central Eu-
rope [9].
Spatial correlation studies have pointed out the rather
local character of tree-ring derived hydroclimate signals
from Central Europe [10]. In view of this, a dense proxy
network is expected to provide a solid basis for a seamless
Europe-wide reconstruction. Thus the moisture-sensitive
oak tree-ring proxies are good candidates to play a sig-
nificant role in the future European hydroclimate recon-
structions, and in improving our understanding of past
changes of the moisture regime. Improved understanding
of the hydroclimatic variability, and in particular, disen-
tangling the high and low frequency variability is impor-
tant since extreme hydroclimatic situations such as water
shortage [11, 12], and excess water [13, 14] periods repeat-
edly affected large parts of the Central European plains.
In addition, significant drying is projected in the region,
especially in summer [15] and drought hazards on arable
lands are envisaged to increasingly affect the productivity
of agriculture in the region [16].
The purpose of this study is to investigate the in-
terannual and longer period hydroclimatic variability in
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Figure 1: Topographic map showing the sites (stars) of the moisture-sensitive oak chronologies (BAK and BAL), and the location of the
longest homogenized regional instrumental precipitation record (BUD). Geographical coordinates are displayed below each site code.
east Central Europe using moisture-sensitive annually-
resolved oak tree-ring time series and the longest re-
gionally available instrumental rain-gauge record from
Budapest, Hungary. Using wavelet analysis, these three
records are analyzed and compared with one another. In
particular, we use continuous wavelet transform (CWT) to
analyze oak tree-ring data from Bakta forest and Balaton
Highlands in Hungary, and homogenized regional precipi-
tation record fromBudapest, Hungary.We also explore the
time-varying correlation between the tree-ring data and
the precipitation record using wavelet coherence. The pa-
per is organized as follows. In Section 2, we describe the
data and the methodology used. In Section 3, we present
and discuss the results. Finally, in Section 4, a few con-
cluding remarks are given.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Data
In the recent past multicentennial precipitation recon-
structions have been derived from oak tree rings in east
Central Europe recently using (i) pedunculate oak (Quer-
cus robus L.) trees from Bakta forest [17], and (ii) sessile
oak (Quercus petrea) trees from the Balaton Highlands [18]
in Hungary. Details of processing the tree-ring samples
and chronology development are given in the original pa-
pers. Authors of the original papers compared their tree-
ring chronologies with the local precipitation records and
found a strong correlation (Pearson’s) with the precipita-
tion total fromprior autumn to end of August of the current
vegetation period. In this study, we analyze the above tree-
ring time series for their common period spanning from
1783 to 2003 AD. The time series from Bakta forest and Bal-
aton Highlands will hereafter be referred to as BAK and
BAL, respectively. We also examine the relationships of
these time series with the November-August precipitation
totals derived from the longest regionally available ho-
mogenized precipitation record of Budapest, Hungary [19].
This precipitation series begunat 1842, andwill be referred
to as BUD. The locations of Bakta forest, Balaton High-
lands, and Budapest are shown in the topographic map of
Hungary (Figure 1). Each of the time series is normalized to
have zero mean and unit variance over the twentieth cen-
tury.
2.2 Methodology
Wavelet analysis is a powerful tool for investigating multi-
scale phenomena that are localized in both frequency and
time. It is particularly useful for analyzing quasiperiodic
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Figure 2:Wavelet power spectrum (WPS) of the three hydroclimatic
records from east Central Europe. Latewood width time series of
pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) from Bakta forest (BAK) (A) and
the corresponding WPS (B). Total ringwidth time series of sessile
oak (Quercus petrea) from Balaton Highlands (BAL) (C) and the cor-
responding WPS (D). Homogenized precipitation time series (BUD)
from Budapest (E) and the corresponding WPS (F). In the WPS, the
color red (blue) denotes high (low) power, respectively, with the
other colors denoting intermediate power levels. The dark contour
lines designate 95% confidence level with respect to a red-noise
background spectrum, and the region below the U-shaped curve in-
dicates the cone of influence (COI). Inside the COI, the WPS may be
unreliable and therefore the results in this region should be used
with caution [22].
and intermittent fluctuations.Wavelets have been used for
time series analysis in a wide variety of applications in-
cluding geophysical processes [20]. Forwavelet analysis of
the time series considered here,we used a CWT. It is able to
map the spectral-temporal characteristics of a time series
onto a time-frequency (time-period) plane. The CWT uses
a variable-size window that narrows when focusing on
the small-scale or high-frequency features of a signal, and
widens when focusing on the large-scale or low-frequency
features, analogous to a zoom lens [21]. Thus it provides
an elegant way to adjust the time and frequency resolu-
tions in an adaptive fashion. For a time series, the CWT
is defined as the convolution of the time series with a ba-
sis function called the mother wavelet. The wavelet power
spectrum (WPS) is defined as the squared modulus of the
CWT. The WPS represents the signal energy at a specific
scale (period) and time. From the WPS, the various peri-
odicities and the time intervals overwhich they persist can
be identified by visual inspection. The details of the CWT
methodology and its implementation can be found in the
paper by Torrence and Compo [22]. In our recent work, we
have applied CWT to the analysis of multiscale variability
in hydrological and climatological time series [23–25].
Wavelet analysis can also be used to identify the in-
terrelationship between two time series. This can be done
using the concept of wavelet coherence. Wavelet coher-
ence reveals local similarities between two time series, and
closely resembles the behavior of a traditional correlation
coefficient in the time-frequency (time-period) plane [26]
thus in the paper we will refer to coherence as correlation.
It can display the relative phase between the time series,
and thus locally phase-locked behavior can be detected. If
the two time series are physically related, one would ex-
pect a consistent or slowly varying phase lag [26]. For cli-
matological time series, wavelet coherence can be used to
detect their possible teleconnectionwith large-scale atmo-
spheric processes [24, 27, 28]. Wavelet coherence can find
significant coherence even where the common power in
the CWTs of the two time series is low.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Wavelet spectrum analysis
From the obtained WPS for the BAK time series (Fig. 2a) it
became evident that there is strong variability at interan-
nual timescales in the 2-4 years band, and these variations
are intermittent throughout the length of the record. Sig-
nificant variations are also observed around the 5.8-year
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Figure 3: Squared wavelet coherence between tree-ring proxy and
instrumental precipitation records. Squared wavelet coherence
between BAL and BUD (A) and BAK and BUD (B) time series. As in
Figures 2 the dark contours represent 95% confidence level with
respect to a red-noise background spectrum, and the faded area
shows the COI. The arrows indicate the phase difference between
the two signals. A horizontal right (left) pointing arrow indicates
in-phase (anti-phase) relationship. A vertically upward (downward)
pointing arrow means that the BUD times series lags (leads) the
oak tree-ring proxy by 90∘ in panel B. However, the wavelet coher-
ence plot reflected horizontally for illustration purpose in panel A so
here a vertically downward (upward) pointing arrow means that the
BUD times series lags (leads) the oak tree-ring proxy by 90∘. Grey
shaded stripes between the panels indicate the three most char-
acteristic periods when significant coinciding in-phase coherency
have been found in the interannual variability among the three hy-
droclimatic records from east Central Europe.
period spanning the time interval 1808–1827, and around
the 8.8-year period over the time interval 1937-1969. How-
ever these variations areweaker than those at the 2-4 years
timescale (Fig. 2b).
The BAL time series (Fig. 2c) and its WPS (Fig. 2d) ex-
hibit strong variability at both interannual and decadal
timescales. As for the BAK time series, the BAL time series
also undergoes intermittent fluctuations in the 2–4 years
periodic band. Significant variations are also seen to oc-
cur around the 5.8-year periodic band from 1828 to 1843,
followed by the 7.8-year band from 1847 to 1882. Somewhat
weaker variability is observed around the 13.6-year period
over the time interval 1925–1951 (Fig. 2d).
Figure 2e shows the BUD time series, and its WPS de-
picted in the Figure 2f. Intermittent variations in the 2–
4 years periodic band are also seen in this WPS. In addi-
tion, there are significant variations around the 5.8-year
band fromapproximately 1888 to 1936with awaning inter-
val of 1907–1917. Decadal-scale variability is also observed
around the 13.9-year band over the time interval from 1936
to 1963 (Fig. 2f).
Similar power peaks were recognized in early spectral
analysis studies with periods of 2–4 years and 10–16 years
for the annual precipitation sums over Central Europe [29].
In addition, there are very good agreement among the sig-
nificant power peaks found in another tree-ring derived
hydroclimate record at around 15, 7.5, 5.8, and 2.7 years
from the northern edge of the present study region [30].
Our results reinforce these previous findings. The wavelet
decomposition, however, revealed that these periodicities
are not stable throughout the past centuries.
3.2 Wavelet coherence
In order to examine the time-varying correlation between
the tree-ring (BAK and BAL) time series and the precipi-
tation (BUD) record, we used wavelet coherence. Squared
wavelet coherence pattern between the BAK and BAL time
series for the interval 1842 to 2003 revealed significant cor-
relation between the BAK and the BUD time series in the
2–3 year periodic band (Fig. 3b). Within this band, the two
time series appear to be nearly in phase over certain time
intervals. Strong coherence is also observed in the 5.6–
6.9 years periodic band, with the two time series being
nearly in phase around the 6.2-year period from approxi-
mately 1898 to 1911.
The squared wavelet coherence pattern illustrates
the relationship between the BAL and BUD time series
(Fig. 3a). There are several regions exhibiting strong coher-
ence. In particular, in the 6.6–9.3 years periodic band over
the time interval 1857–1871, during which the two time se-
ries are nearly in phase. The time series are also nearly in
phase around the 5.8–7.4 years band from approximately
1960 to 1972, and around the 15-year period from 1912 to
1962 (Fig. 3a).
An excellent correspondence can be observed among
in-phase coherency patterns detected for the interannual
variability between tree-ring proxy and instrumental pre-
cipitation records (Fig. 3). The most characteristic peri-
ods for this correspondence are around 1950, around 1930,
and around 1890. A multiple coherence pattern in the re-
gional hydroclimate variability suggests spatiallymore ho-
mogenous hydroclimatological changes over extended ar-
eas in certain periods, while more local hydrological pat-
terns can be prevailing between these large-scale coheren-
cies. A simple triggering mechanism for these variations
could be the temporal changes in the relative contribu-
tion of frontal and convective precipitation over the region.
When enhanced cyclonic activity affects east Central Eu-
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rope increased relative contribution of frontal precipita-
tion is expected. A mid-latitude frontal system typically
extends over ~1000 km hence frontal systems deliver pre-
cipitation over the entire region. However, if diminished
cyclonal activity prevails then weather fronts reach east
Central European more occasionally and the relative con-
tribution of precipitation from related large-scale systems
to the annual precipitation total is reduced. As a result the
relative contribution of the typically more local convective
precipitation increased.
To test the validity of this explanation the temporal
trend of the cloud types typically accompanied with con-
vective (Cumulus, Cumulonimbus) and stratiform (Nimbo-
stratus, Stratus) clouds can be compared with the results
of wavelet coherence analysis.
A recent study has reported statistically significant
decreasing trends for stratiform precipitation, while the
frequencies of rain shower and snow shower (convec-
tive precipitation)were increasing; correspondingly, cloud
types showed decreasing trends for stratiform clouds and
increasing trends for Cumulonimbus since 1961 in East-
ern Romania [31]. Similar observations were reported also
from central Poland for the period from 1951 to 2000 [32].
Thus the observed lack of coherence in the interannual
variability among the three east Central European hydro-
climate records over the past ~50 years is in line with the
late-20th century regional cloud-type changes.
An exceptionally long and homogenous nephological
record on cloud types is available from Cracow, southern
Poland [33]. This record similarly points to a pronounced
decline in stratiform clouds over the second half of the
20th century accompanied with an increase in the convec-
tive clouds. However, the Cracow nephological record al-
lows an extension for a detailed comparison. The charac-
teristic drop in stratiform cloud observations before 1920
matches fairly well with the lack of coherence period in
the interannual variability and the periods of coherence
corresponds to higher frequency in stratiform cloud obser-
vations in southern Poland (Fig. 3). This interaction might
partially explain the weak spatial correlation of the hydro-
climate records in the region [17] and also for a boarder
Central Europe [10].
On the contrary, a complementary relation can be ob-
served between the two wavelet coherence plots over the
lower frequencies. When an in-phase coherency detected
between BAL and BUD no any coherence could be seen
with BAK and vice versa. This suggests that the hydrocli-
matic variabilitymay be under different control at themul-
tiannual/decadal scales.
4 Conclusions
Using wavelet analysis, we have found that the dominant
low-frequency variations in the latewoodwidth time series
of pedunculate oakand ringwidth time series of sessile oak
in Hungary occur at the 2–4 years timescales. These inter-
annual variations are intermittent and may be correlated
with the regional hydroclimatic variability over different
time intervals with changing phase. The periods of coher-
ent and in-phase variability of precipitation have not been
reported earlier from this region. Increased (decreased)
proportion of frontal precipitation offers a plausible expla-
nation for enhanced (faded) coherence at the interannual
timescale in large scale hydroclimate signal. These results
emphasize the great potential of proxy climate data, ow-
ing to their longer span, to contribute novel information
impossible to retrieve otherwise from shorter instrumen-
tal observation records. These findings, however, not only
corroborate the earlier assertion that neither the strength
nor the rank of similarity of the local hydroclimate signals
is stable throughout the past centuries in east Central Eu-
rope but also contribute to the explanation of the more lo-
calized information of the hydroclimate proxy records in
the region.
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